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Wol coeido -'d

enter the bigb roling 'orUo
comic baooks?"

Thecoernic book is a sertes of
cartoons or art panels collected in
a book, to form a story.

'*A collector or panelologist,
one who 4ollects panels..coemes in
rnany forma," says Bruce Thom.
son, co-owner of Hobbit's - a
comfbination games, newm-nd used
conics, science fiction books, and
video store in downtown Edmon-
ton. Thomuson is in charge of thecomics and magazines, and is
hirueif a collector.

."Myseif, an art collector, its
an investment;" he saya, 1"a true
fan is one who picks up nything
doing with a comic. One who
sticks tirough it thick an~d thin7"

On the weekend oif October
3rd, 1981, thete was an annuel
comic book convention, called
Wizard Con. On the sales floor
approxixuately 200 people spent
$10,000 in two days..

Thomson describes the
history of the comic book. -..There art :hree accepted
axes of coic books." 'The first
Golden Axe" fails into 1939-46."*

"In he 40sand '50s there
were an' incredible naber of
comic companies," Thomson ex-
plains.

This ers, was to end in con-
troversy.

"A number were put down b
the Comics Code Authority," he
says.

The Comics Code was in-
stituted to control the content of
comic books in the second era, the
Silver Age (D.C. Age) froru 1951-
59.
"t (Comnic Code> destroyed EC.
(Entertaitmet :Comcs frxrlyr_
Education Comics)" says Thom-
son. MAD Magazine is its only
remnaining titie today.

"E.C. was a bit on the gory
sie and liked to show scantity clad
womnen," he adds. One of the tities
of that time was IYeird Science.

Comics demise in this era
began with Dr., Frederick
Werthemn'a book TAie Sedoc:ion of
the Innocente (1933) which-show-
ed that comnic books led to,

Baz

hornoseitualiry, juvenie delin-
ency tap andother crimes.

isld o massive public booki
burnings.

"*They (the government)
Picked .C as a scapegoat,-
explains Thomson. -They (R-C,)
were not *llowed to publish a
story in which the herowas a.black
fian..They publisiied anyway.

'These events were perfecly
timed for the Big Red Sc re,- he
adds. "William Gais (publisher
of EC. at that time) appeared
before the senate committée.-

Only ýwo comparues rranag-
ed to surive ibis era and even:
Waly ser. IJhey art

"The were just i
comparues. The had thi

Chaactrs.D2 had,
and atmn"Thlimsor

thar time. It was compo
companies, Timnely ai
They had Captain Am
the SuAi Mainer thien.'

..They sort of bursurvived. .
.Many of the compa

bought up by Marvel ai
The Second Goldei

becamie known as The G
of Marvel Superheroe
part of their s ogn).

'ln 1962, tn1-
with tbe concept of the

Four, the Avengr, the açiredible
the bigger HaIk, Spiderp3an, and others,-
e stronger Thomson says. These characters 2
S'sperman lave Marvel the boost co compete cwibuti
il say. rectly and hecamewpredominent Gree

over DC, who b.d dommnated the <G.L,
field. 12 9.

"Some people havcn'tbeliev- 1
ed i t(Marvel Age) has ended but 1 G.L/d
consider it ended along tite ago." populi

"*They (Marvel> use to and a
publish 15 to 16 titiça. 12 were
good. Now they pulish 2to 30
and two may be good."

"1 know for a fact when 1
startedto ollect comics (1969)
the qualry of comics were ex-
cellent." Thomoson attributes a
p art of this succesa to artists like
Neal Adams and Colin Smith."Today 1 find the storylines

awfuiliyjuvenile."
Thomson points out a

phenomenon of comics.
"Any media has to reflect its 7

civilization."
, rI 71 "You cati trace trends in

civilization by reading comics."
Kr You can see changine attitudes,

Snothing at morality, clothing - it s ail there.
ised of two From a historical point of view,
tnd Atlas. they are quite incredible really"
nerica and "An exaniple in comics, we

have witnessed trhe creation 'of a
ng on and character called Disco Dazzlet; doing

and if that' is' a reflection of our them5
mies were civilization then 1 donïa knoq
nd D.C.. wbat is." soute
nIl as A major step in comic books speed
;oldenAge arrived when Neal A.damsbe--ga (aptly
.s (niow a working for D.C. in the laté6s

"Hie (Adamts) did-a whole-
e came up wave of things," Thomson ex- su tho
eFantic plains. "Hie made themn (comics for a'

and characters) realistic. Muscles they
by Skcet rippled and womren were no com«i

Io r heavy chested...but ver4 marke

107e

whole
took oc

rets and is nu,
lie sys explain
collectors' marki

"U.C.Pres,
whidi b.d an in
Tee Titans is

.tnat s
money roter

" .It sa psué. Yciu lu

git butas peopledo6ngirr-to
Iselves."
"Ile dru& issue was not
-super villamn booked on
dbut Green Arow's sidekk
ýnarned) Speedy.-
'k btit home."
['heregime oif D.C. stili ruleti
tt the tone of comics cooled
While, says Thomson. Later
noticed that this type oif
ksold and theommercial

cet o >pened up to realism.
'OId arrists gave wal to the

One of Thonisol*: amw
camne with the release The U
ny X-Men number 94. Tlùs!
b.d heen reprints of earlier
for sone tinie until nunm*
where a new storyline
characters began.

"I got 150 copies whcn
first came in and 1 hough
aml1going to get rid of ibsJ
he says. lI know 1 made a mi
when the store opened and
one for $30.'

"lt <X-Men) becam-e Po

conftnirwd on

Hostaýge ___
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Time out. It'stime
for the, first'-,tombem.an-m
nual Gateway Caron sue.

Why? Because -a pictute-is worth
a thousand. words., Because we need a rest'

and we.-like to, exploitOur corps of hard- working car
toonists . Because -we think it's a good idea. iNext

wee we1l e bckto normal, cobng the campus
and the world for interesting news.. But for now sit
back and just look at the pictures.

Peter Michalyshyn

LE TT ER S

Oyl ma-kes
Dear editor,

1 do not believe that your
newspaper covers women's
events sufficiently. 1 have been
oppressed ail my life.

My man treats me as a
belpless daiel in distress ail the
dme and bullies any other man
who tries to datmew. M sex life
bas turned anto sna ng o"
hiamburgers between main

Courses.

Two -faced
Dear editor,

In this infosmal letter, 1
would like to inform your
readership about the dangers of
schizprenia.

Schiz Mi i thestate
ever 0o«s romanticized into
dhe laymain teri I"spik personali-
ty." Tises a V" and much too
restricted definition.

The one I ascribe co is a
mental derangement charactriz-
ed by the presence of cotiflicting
impulses. cnotions and ideas,
which resuits in the disintegration
of personality.

People experiencing these
symptomns may regres nto a state

of ntrverio. They wil hid in
themusélves ili a fantasy world,
projecting a character better able
than themuelves to deal with the
workl

Phis someone wiil stand up
for the rights of dhs downtrdden
and oppressed masses of ths
1worid.

Someons better abls ta fight
ths corporsdow amd coen-

TO THE EDITOR

lots of money
kt was not umil 1I became

involved in dhs womnen move-
ment that I begaù to contrlm
own life, I now amn a multimllo
dollar star. I owe it ail té affirming
MY position.L

It is important that people
understand or cause. That is why
you, the press, must present dis
issues té dhs public ind

Olive Oyl

Dear editor,
BEEP!

gomerates who wish ta tuf forae
the sonsumner supporters of socie-
ty.

Acapion must b creaed
Onwhwillntgive in to

dis petty temptation of dms
wr4adstop tecrulpain and

jealousies arc dsoeuntry
sart.

A hero must be born té stand
for truth, jusice adndisheAnirican

A figure ail truc bItas cifizens
can " lo and s respect; a figure
who represents mom's appis pie.

1 am hers.
îanerely,Di&ns Prince (&k.Wonder

WCmm)

signed:
R.. Oadrunner

LJ3TTERS
Letters ta the GaMuy shuba
mnaximumn of 250 0od onan
jsubec. Letters mut be signec

anindude fcuy year anc
phone number A nnmous

letters wiil rot be published. Al
letters should be typed, although
we will reluctantly accept dism if
disy are very neatdy writoen. We
reserve the r4ghrté edit for libel
and lent.,Leters do not

necemily efle theviews of thr
Gutw".

The Gmw e a dw offiM r swçPtof em mnuisa e t Unflsft O
Abom Whm n.dlm# o v ut Gn" à d "

fu f nie dheilteubi$4 OeWrkM byue aspfrlbaoe r
sig-rm Ibéer oio s dw pM à- oihem .Capy

ni Uu.ITUM

sua " ibis 1a. Muusy WMé thés m rame),
Seaun ase, OU"yDd-h"l#,J" y au.nsa
pwu m6ovie, Afflusto*a (sony wedldaepe
ie. mmiaela, com m huéwa uamm ci *ès>
t4Is ms gek,~u a 1a

ImdDv Cia -Our

qmu hlm webau a e Mi-p.
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fu-t m o

Gary !Delai'ney
and- Jerry
Rasm ussen.

Bub. SMUS
remains the> best
cartooning ever seen
inr the Gateway.

Delainey
and Rasmussen were
last seen in 1979
when. they created
Battiestar Cacticus
for the Fifth C olumn.

We went back
to 1976/77 to show
these Bub Slugs to an
1981' audience. We
hope that if Delainey
and Rasmussen in-

tended -to copyright
these, they11 forgive
us for reprinting
them here.
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A tal wtai,aN mnic ceey end a bk it fans = a ihihaôoohdn. the
atlbetw.om daclmmd modem anu. Ry Bob Amnseoqg, fmmOuA Wa" 84

The flrs undergroud comic 1 ever
saw appearedl k4ofa al places, Hurtig's
Books (now Audrey's) circa 1971. Just how
that lame issue of Mob.?S (Ms Co.mXot,
outo the shelves of a respectable store like
Hurties is something of amystery; it was
the uagie soliraq cmlc in the store and
diere bave been no others since. Perhap
soaédru fiend slipped it in among ch
boo sIhoin an ateriosclerotic

busiessian M stumbleon it anid have

MvbkWs Ows: captivated rme im-
medîaaely. On its badc over was a dianacter
oeadiag somnedulcg called Far Oa Panmnas,,
whose content& had somehow caused the
gentleman's brain ro eruprt ram his skull in
a doud of smoke and fime while bis tangue
loled ot0f kils mouth tour or tive fret,, and
his body exrrites exploded al aven the

lar pychdeicRoman candies.
The ootioe acoeopaning,,the. picture
swrted"Itduiswbarhappenetitoyour aId
uans hend when he finil 7 reed one ofthe
oemashcmahr youwihasakidbuythis
and, iiuce you te big enough to throw hùn
dowu the stairs, take à haine mnd show hlm
what kinti af comics y i'ereadup4 now!'

The amenrs lt ptthe ampled
the mmnd ppl~advenrures of

Mcl>ope, nexlct depiction 0f
twO fà@"i «pU*tfl a vignette of
Richurd 14 à- dlughar the Presiden-
q wsusW a bunch of fu&lang hasales"
(thme euas lâter the worldidscrvered that
dii wasu v4 how Nixon raled), and
3mm gelownrigiht twisted advertisements
<.g. 'Eecome à human warerpipe - be the

CZL three years folkowed
dis puchase I1dlscavered a better

supplier: Bulwinkies (leneral Store, in its
aid grübby location on th.easr side of 101

There, on the. racis between the
rolllng papers andi used record albums, I
Wln gedi headlong inta di. underworld of

r.Natural andi Flakey Foont, die
Fabulons Furry Freak Brothers Barefootz,
Arnoldi Peck the Human Wreck, Wonder
Wairhmg and al dhe ather weird andi

woneridcharacrers dreanied rp b
vamius graphic art outlaws. In addition I
purchaseti Mark jamnes Estren's somnewhat
pedautic Hiaoy of lndrgrod Comix
which helpeti put them into perspective
andi aidet inwintelligent coelecting.

Gradualiy 1 camne ta dhe conclusion
that, laving aside- a lot of juvenile
exhlbitionissa and recycle TolkienSFpap,
sanda of what was in the undergroiud
mmrix was not only hilarious andi enjoyabe,
but devastatin0y intelligent; that .1 was
dealiqn with hteausur - the sort ot thing
ourddren wilbe studying 25 years from
nov (if the humin race survives that long
in freshman Euglsh courses alongside
Toss of the D'-Urbtirvdkls andi Lenny
Bruce s Iiow To Tdk Dîrny and Infiae

#OThe pri*me artist arrong tdie car-
raonists studieti wiIl undoubtably be the
maligneti, misundenstooti, persecuteti. and

Sharon Kahn Ru"ahlisacatooniwhose w u wa iiasd (às "as4S"7y Lcnika'$) n
the ««PorkRoosa" .xhibit eathe .Ring Houa Gllry(SScopposieoe). TIa c xcezpr as
fram 'Wimmen's Cornu" 805.

Èullwînkl&s fw loniger cardes underground
cexix. -Too many liassies with Customos it

It wil be a while yet, it seerns, betore
Crumhb's "Joe Blow" strip, whidi once
brought down - the -wrath oft the
sututnds, gains the. respectabiity of,

saVlaire's satire of the Bibical passage

buttered with cow mianure. &M,

pcsvrng Robert Crumb, whoSc shar
saie fAmerican lifté will someday rate, I

believe, wirhthosem of hils spirtual
predecessrs Voltaire &M Sinclair ei..

P&sny san4ergromnd coin-
ics 'soe Itei o, thie Sont of
tbing thas will b. rtsdied inu
f nmmi Engisb by yoàsr

But Mhis is the sidiject a mloger esy
which hopefuMy 1 wil. have time to rt
later this year-wben 1 Set a respite tram
(amioag ather diùins) t',%e onerous task of
openlng 514bushe nE fjuk maileveryda
publcizing artists wbo aren'r fi:ta f

Cubsinkweil.
Let vmeclose by mentioning the sad

news that Iast Friday 1 dLscavered that

BUEY BF0USTlEAD By AL CAPP

A -faousit. undomkln aidurroan lahe duffion of diest abovegre
e wumpn.Teaoisbvaddwa oied.ls i 7 Mrh aa

-- - - - - - -- - - -- , - -
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i.~,..l'fTla WMJI& 1 tomL LOIII~ Vht

reviw by jens MAnzsbeirl
AbouthaIf of this exilibit i. predic-

table doctrinaire femfinist s e di.1tuth
Bulbue! caroon displayed. Uidiculousiy
contrived situations, -agit-prop dialogue.
.ihriékingly aiaeurith armork - you namn
the sin, ctbe* cartoons îiae thetu.

:The uther hüif of the exhibit,
however, is a total del4ht genuinely
funny, zut-*reuchiing <or flOing. Three
artista *11 pgti"0f t sm* <imt - C aas
Lyrn Johns=,zi fttnSs Claire Bretecher

and ýawicW Niole Hollanxfrr. Ail thre

- ~ OXWL 601Ne
ON, M THIS OFFICI

'Shun the ileoolocal crap about an l-
huma.n sociey sed on asc"lnity amd
capitglism" and fstic go specifîcs, ike
the mari whP, wou't change diapers, who
rents, a 1 d,--sports about womens'
emut onility, or who tries go impres.
beautiUl women by ha ingon theirevi
word iand praising tir idma. A=e

sufféring sonie of the worst cammitosi was
nice to scecçhtracgprs that were

recognizably. buian.
Iwould ravat ienet about indvidual

cartoons but the spmo is botter uscd to'
display them. Go sethe tyourself. Even-
the bad Olm rc nt" e atu.ig.. f rom a
patho4ogcal a-ng, snd tht o oes will
aire yoor day.

SWbiàLUI5 uI~ S~PftO~, Iq7r. eUM>

t-

M%1laJ4t- 4M&N PReS&.MCUR ~e
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GUpand
Coming

LOCAL RECREATION

Footloos; Sauxrday; 1Dinwoodie; 8:00pm.
Tidetset HIJB

The Thieves; Thursday to1
RATI; $2.0() covrchre

Sarurday;

ASpECIl lÉ VENTS

Opening of Agriculture Foresuiy Centre;
Ott. l6; 10:00 a.

Thiis jean exclusive eveut, adittane
b y invitation .only (Lie. you're exchided).
just think what- you -uil miss out on if

Sneky tre4, -g ays something
afposîte, like: -1oobu.we can'r use sotSe
o -the peuple whinfng aboùt ditb.dts as
fertilizer .go grow thifginl thl, wonierful
building. Think' of the savings to theý

Il ToucheRoss&Co: I
Chartered A ccountants-

Edmon ton office

if you hav *m-toua tntettln afss0N&M I
business o*a*6rhev tew eire to o g t hands-
on" knowledg. of, businos nlutons lui a

va#etotlndutUres,:ero, *lâ10 UU"Pt s81%on-
"ll Itd poswess the afflIy tg worltiwith othr

wtih. 3bueihé flbss &' Ô. pret a e o
campus: October 26, 27 end 28,1
For, fu rthor Iaformation,
pff icor._

b

il
il

I

* hJackt'
wear end wear adhinkthel

herringbone and ssore4
tweed patterns.

plain front.
froui $56.

A iJ1 now shpmsnt of

*DOM

"'F. ydrmpus loi

- t,-,
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Ty'ical,
coD i c" vri~ Pw

,better known as AislKo
»atfim de qgillaandgh*sethlan die

ttsvomd ftbehinin i
mWn pedâg oder.

ffi -__ýný,iftbey en bqdefimed as
'smbi edmcte tht reeder while "ding the
lu"bone..He us= âhuaes mher dmo

*Oï&to ritputthewtonfdoings<of
peopkad mtwnith es

Aisli is published th itim a wéek
i theMontredlCGuatte and does freeWiact

we&k for other kçesets.
1.Moset's ofWe sgeah tlo"dy of the

- m*t. It is tresqy, but organized &Md V12
Wsemetipg. The w"l are cuttred
»,arà$ postrs and buttoês.'Buûons frkm

cunflns e-i mo esoldstarsnew
btis*aweses, and one that siniply states the,
-Mary Stown bas the best legs un'towni," a
vestige of a modeling agencys creatve

His collectioc of basehail bats and vast

HRois àawbo aUacks
m*b pwstws ad o ~ uner.

library oernsid visitors tbey are deaing
witb a caed iteliectual wbo cabi comf or-
tibly discussthe iromrsofCounitryad
Weernm, Ennpeaart. or C*vic Politics.

Maûs'sbir and beard are speckled
witb grey anul le rerninsm sabout the
Yippies and underground Siwspapers lHe
is not a radi" in the bornt-throwingtsens,

Pt is art dme tend ta sh"e uP the
establishrnit f rom time totirme..

He s mot easy ta plac, bis- age

Canain1pof that- the.
and the crial-tadd*a for ffls. Husa e4y1
eti6uo.sa&M wlen e luobitla 
deep resomat voioe tht surprises ar4

tht oýs iisteoet. He throws hb he

th hüm to o meone actosCanada,
swinS ope fron a boule and spiting ik

m ntoauty ~pi('versinoe1.qutberoin
rFvetok.noepe,"he qia')oriaanug a
cigarette wt *vteýer fickfgthe asb.

lut »=ss and, recogntion, corne
aftrr eat of liad work and many hungry
weeks ,hen cartoonis, caricatursor other

works < netséïl.
Tht bas ail changed. Mosher roudly

taIks about the new second hand ,betcedes
,rrt couple bas just purchased. He

shusand Is Every second
pruntin#gmsres aMereulaen if it is

His o&lle" n fb.ssebal
bats and vais t rary remind
vistors IMÏsbey:are dea4ing
wisba crized i ns. I 4<csua...

second hand.m' Then be throws back bis
whoie body and the laugter booms out,
ratthing the windows.

Irthink I'rn in tht big leagues (lie
nirnics strictly tar ngeh cheek), Ive

always enjoyed putting out books, and if
they made sorte money, se, mach the butter.
Now, the 'te fînaiiy starting ta bu popular,.
and rnakun4 lots af mrney. Sonewhere
down the ie Id like ta da only books,
somethirug that will reallirknock the world
-on its 85.'

t)omt you get tired of doing the
Sanmecartoons?

-Not really, yoa cari only do Levesque
!aid Drapeau sa many tueés, but diey are

ineetng. I Suess rnl favorite character
basbee Leesque, but Ryan is comin4 in

fast. It bas ta de wlth the person buing 'ini
the spotiight.'

1 erse tht wîth t conririg of Ryan,

thereis a new attm tgiQ u d)c.
Levesque b.d a bee inbhis bonnet *bout
separatistn, but bcie w ealy a soial
democrat.

What you l"okfur ame mstaktes.
Levaqermode taa.fbu yan s new,and
A b i e wil rnékea pile of rhenm.

ýWhat *bout th.eeinningof Ait4in?
Tht amne is +$t dhters. I

7'ýj'e, g w o". cr
4&*kung tMa I uits workin.-
un»ives ùyp»oers,- a" un-
derg on pres:...
gradutted fi=or Grand Ecole de Beaux Art
in Oyebec City. 1. used ta earn -cash by
drawing caricatures of to0urists.

Thîen l bitched down ta New York and
knodced on the doar of Paul Krassner and
he liked rn work. Krassner maftapd téget
me- a double, page spread in 'a rock
magazine, noar defunct, naned f~usk
There war misa srne work forý ai ce
bouse in Boston, sanie other workpublish-
ed in Saturday Nigbc, thé Toronto
magazine, but here 1 amn in Montreal. 1 arn
the typicâl Cinadian, born in Ottawa on
Rernemberance day.

How did you stant with the
newspapers in the city?-

When 1 arrived in 4 Montreal, 1 wencta
see Frank Walker at the Star. The other
cartaonist, McNaliy, broke bis ankIe *nd
they calied'a few weeks later for a cartobn,
that was mny first plece pubiished in the city.

There are rurnors àirculating that 1
was working in university papers and
underground press (Logos), but that caffle
only atter the Star. 1 was wiling ta work for
anyone, bath for experience and- the
exposure.

The money was prety tight; about
fifiyto abhundred doiiar'saiweek was goc
Then I started doing more freelance staff
for the Star anid artwork on their ads.

Walcer caIied me in and said that "we
rnighetas well bite yoU ugtml re for ail die

t

ARE, COMPUTERS IN YOUR FUTURE?
FOR INFORMATION ON COMPUTER OPPORTUNITIES

corne join
ALBERTA GOVERNMENT S.ERVICES -

INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION'
For an Informal coffoe sesson to dlscu your career goals and earn

about the rewardlng andi challenglng-job opportunities avallable wlthln

our organization.

We look torward. to seîgyu USAY, OCTOBER 20
7:00;- 900 PfM

Sudents Uion Building

WE WOULO LIKE TO BECOME A PART 0"F YOUR FUTiURE!i
t.

*1
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WORK.. .~i¶ uc~ tyv

ýFmffle, àmmal oAbmout six

herévýÀ a dapiý- oe Mît for Europe '"en
fanill&' e1ao àift f be.

k oktW'exvitingamd

broke, so I cafieFrank Wallcer at the Star
and asked if 1 sùi had a job.

"He said there was ohe. vaîIabIe.- Md 1
told hum toire n-e a rbdtisand dollars to
get home. He did.

When 1 artivéd bick in Montreal,
thingshaýd chagedat the Star.der

Akthough Waler and others dfni
me, the Star feit my cartooris were -too
radical. So1 Ieft thé Sr and took advahtage
oa standing offer ut the Gazette.

Dp9you thiàk, your ivork is radica?
People <id then. My work hasnt

changed, lbut pope's deas have. 1 write
what the aeratge Joe etiàsý but cap'r say
withoui s*ering predptous. I listen to

Whn1joind the Gazette in 1972, it
was ý4urlng tough turnes. 1 was using many

-chemnicgt thatwçrce somiewbat less than
legal, but 1 smhaftened up. Things have been
on the sise ever since. ,

* Ho* 41<1 youf(e! about d the ',
demise?

1 fet awfui about it. Cities with
smalles an lophone populations support

* two, umisn 4ahs mccesfuUv.

she *se %n .07 4

u sweyaren't taWr

lo cynl ono

stnbe event --wort

idividual sthe
SIe4g amer." CaS

Wh oaireo soii
oterm ustrlal wonte5mA

thme th&, 1 was mt bti
mardjorerot c; th
idiiua utvty. -

Wht botiers yu,
Newsost ires4g4ung

l a otek abou the M tn

ha dotnr warob te t
thstiWkt iua dr

1~.

e privileged?
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Ld4« haUpo., Cut faStyle* $14

CAMPUIS HAIR CgNTRE'
8W25-112 St 0 439-24jà 439-1078

Uni vef»ty'HôspUat * 432-8403 432-8404

~V ~?1

r

""Your cholce,"
or bodysurf. thë
trafilc."

walk home,
lrush-hour

I ~

w.d14 thursl5/1r116
* <t

I *

IÊSIL'I't
9,77
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e>a ce,

scit 17/sunl8ý



K K Oprmtort
for wco ntre

Varkmus hlfts
Avellable

S.U.19. InformationiII D.k -Mosn floor

From T-square
to computergraphics

in.35years_

and expewicice to work as a ftéam, ' ;e
accepted the challenges. Since then AIESL

and our affiliated companiéls have grown«

of people,.

Ibday 1,000 enthusiastic employees miake us
the West's most experienced', vetaIle eginver-

ing and consulting firm. Asciated. Enginetering
has -carned the reputation as an innovator in every
asetof consuting engineering- fromn the utilization

of the most up-to-date comiputer drafting systemns, to
conV,1eýe concepts deveIopïnent for new community planning

O ur continwung, commitment to quality ensures a strong
vibrant future.ý If you'ýre lookng for top quatlty

challanges and rewards in an environment
that encourages'p6rsnal growth - talk.
to Associated Engineering. PieMSe
make arrangements tbrough
your Sudent Placement--
Office or contact us'
directiry:-CarolynAX Harde,
Hunuan Resources Officer,
Associated EngieerngServces
Ltd., 13140 St. Albert Til,)
Edmonton, Aiberta TL 4M

ASSOQA1ED
-NG#af

ce 4ITfl ýAESL
rfurtr-Five Vears 0f Engineering Excellenlce

.~ v..,.~ X~

0'

'(/Z

Co-operatvë

ktA geal 1ô
AlternatÎye
* ulk grains,
nuts & beana

Close to Campus il

8'32 - 109.Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Moe-Fri 10 a.M. tW 9 Pî

Sat 9 .rn. 6 p.m.

k r
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USA ~,,M~N PoL1Cti

-PUCE WERE U31NO
O8XLETE ELECTIC.

NEEDLES, TO1 I~
PRM3ONERSO INE. OAR
ED S««'- E NW, sMOD-

AQOOD EXAMPLE IS 111AT
OF 4AK< TME IRAIJA
SECRET PCLICE. SA4K

'VAS PROBAOY THE MT
VICIOUS AND SADISTIC
POLICE 4RR.E IN'THE
WORLD. &SAMIKAGENTS
HAD BEEN KNOWN iD
AMPUTAIIE THE LItIBs
0F CIVREN IN OROER
TO GAN IIèR2MATION
FRON RELATIVES.

TU4E CIA SET UP
SAVAK I I»l
IlS AENT1 RE

IMNEP~SY THf
US "GENCY FOR

WHO SU~ENT G.ER
$2 NION 

THE PMOGRAM.

THE ONLY TM UIRS THAN TW EUS& TRNM-
MNT MURRS (IF ANVTING COUf BE

waz sE)IS 11 USA SCONtINUAI. SMPoT
(FINANCIAL4*MO0F TORTUJRE CLIENT
SUTèES, OF M11IE CWIS IN 1T1E

bmARL) TATSE 1VRfeON AN'ADMIN -

4STRU11VE S% 26 OF 71M AREU.S.
CLIENT STATES RECIEVIN& US. MILIMR
AID,MILITARY PERSONELSAND IN MOSTCS
US TRANMN FOR THIR POLICE FORCES.

5cOuNTIES L5I1RT<IEFRI.Miqo-qvq.

TORru1K RANGES FIR*i SAGE aEATING,'
ro SENSoeY 7 EPRIATION;-fIoM I4I11
A VIC71M WM ITII TO-BY-1V<R%1D TILIZIN&

sC]PtITicATEb TECHNoLoG'Y DESIGNE! TO
CAUSE EXTWREME PAIN IN A HMAN, BEIN&.
ALL MET1ODS ARE DESIGYNED TOD «MLIATE
AND~ K41èM MI#ICAU-Y AND ME NIA Wl.

Tifle ý RL S EF EXPORTER OF TrMMVE
IS TH4E UNITED 5TATEs OF AMERICA' .'

OWNs 16 I6USTW<?

JN&TON cONNECII-q»

TM DEN RFASCISBY

A1 T1J4 CWU

REPORT

LY

ICE FRCE$. fEREALSO CON-
soduA& EIINoe 11MT Th£

soomeP0ADEPOa"MTEN
METM% M UI~POUlICAL R2N
ERS AS GUNEA PIGS.

$56.6

*h.4-ums tOdujS

Snoo U.,-~T#*IUS.
milltasy ald, in ngulilons.,

A CITSTItSEEMS
IS TAKS STEPS TO KEEP

RY 19 LINE-USULIY B
196 Tl£E MILTARY (Eê-y

r13. TRTUE S USE>
T ri 7) mL
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HUSKY OUL
WILL BE

ON'CAPUS

1012Y1
perannt mpole«n In1h.folbowkngduIIe.

PrmmnsntsummW

Mocon"Chm"le

*rom oe Siâe

PlaeHleku sk*paeetata nomi a

MichaelSkeet -ex-frustrated jock, BAI cr.tor.

Tuiation Fees
If fees are still unpaid afterOcktober 15-a

student's registration is subject to cancella-
tnon for non-payment of feuand the student
to exclusion fronti classes.

Students' who expect to pay their feeu
[rom féderat and/or provincial govermment
boans are referred to Section F of the
Registration Procedures - booklet or to
Section 15.2 of the Univers*t Regulations
and Information for Students Calendar.

Fees ate payale at -the Office of the
Comptroller on the 3rd floot of the Ad-

ministration Building.

Office of the Comptrolier
The University of Alberta

Career Opportunity
MoBnAU

Mowbrey Stout
Chartered Accountants
WiII Be Recruiting On
Campus
Oct. 26th - 28th
Please Arrange For An
Interview - Through
Student Manpower 4th
Fir S.U.B.
If Appointment Tirnes

Are Filied
Cali Wu Barry - 4376-
______________1___0

et tr î5) tu.1
-h. U.çannX-Mon nurber 94
was oléesed at 60 cents ini 1978
and list for $60 today.

.' stili bave the mmni attitude
towards collectirMg,'Thorn
says-.

1 1 always oeil anybody star-
tin$ (ta oeilect) flot -to buy
SpUùmwun or FtU.tsc Fo#r but
buy somothing- they, enjoy to
rpad," b- e à& isei. -

A FRIE-NDLY PLACEWT BE
H.aly Food l u«o

Oct. 12-17 f Oct. 19 -24

CKRIS RUSH Tlm BYÈNES
(Comedian from N.Y.C..>

OPhIEFOR LUNCH à DINN

Io=3-1 b'e 2112

kR*minder

grade, from Engineering
Coummerce and CoMputelr
ScIencé. Pisuas contact
Canada'.5gopioyment,
Contre (4th tr SUB) to
arrange an Interview.
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Good evenig you inindle.sà ShOd...WaWchingT
ai? Do yoiü jerks resize diat tedi. vsepitahesd sucb

8yurelprobsbly s 1pends a todof saxtydaYsa ta
pissing SOawaybi/erti.

>4

Where would webe tosy if Ciaçpher Columbusbaâd
stayed home to watch Mork*and Mù4yWe'd silbebc

in! Spst...hat's wh.zkel

And if that doesn': joIt you ino shifting your- lard over
here to tura me of hen oodiiug wili...so for So-
Away", Imn Fred Smith...8uenasNoches.

THE' RUNNING
RACQUE=lt LiT.

= 1=yll o yu nnlug
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AU lot) naimbrande.
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teGateiway

Connect-the-dot'

Colour-the- picture contest

Yom too ca,, enter thIS contest. lust connect the
dots. and colour thepicture it frms. Sendyour entries
care of the Gateway. Here are the contest ries:
1) connect the dots.
2) colour the picture (remember neatness and
origînaliy counts).-

Enter soon. Contest closes 12 noon Frsdy
October 16 1981.

Th e gand prize will be a deluxe artist kit as
compikid by the Gateway staff.

TEE
The black shccp of Canadiain liquors.

Execuàm Pi1oducer IAI k11?SA'4 ALLEhN 1roduoed by BUUI¶I HARRIS Soft-spoken and smooth.K.1>3 J'b IY RESSON ALLEN «nd SIDNEY LUMEF t ote lvu
&Y Bmd on the book by ROBEET DALEY, Vil xthe wuw.u

Djý b,%MEYLUMETsimmers just below the
T~iu~~# Paav~ ~surface, waiting to be

dicoeec Srigton the 2 ItFfj
rocks, or mixedtiikon jack
is a breed apatunlike any

M KI jf Aliqueur you've ever tas"e

Concocted with fisic CaçadianWhky.
y~cbr14,4981



Dr.iooems.kr

servico, rm5 19$.S.M &YO"à

OCTOEKI4 ' 'ecint= -3=na'SolsyGm(n$d
Christian Dhlormed Chpkhncq suppe Fi" ba~in 0 e.9ar -Wst
and disusion, 5Sp..Prof. W. *nmier lens Ladwi o toni
(Phys. UL) iatiuàates --PhllJo9oy o S :3,fl6ffehu t.Cnr

s6eS"medtaion-omcmU. Clee ânm t*èt Ss
SOJE( udnt'Orintatin 6"iM ds>j ( or ifo tt -4314513. Ail

rnendMeiusoong7 paf in SUD 142- 10o
aote Wme ou abouttesl rida7 O

~u~muhd ofT$150.00 - alktcsdu4lin>t

OCTOSER 15, vc g« ahtGJ
CanadienInft a Ch. fim forum;.

"yowre Under Arrme *ith seum
Harry Mi4gkyin Tory B5 at7:30 prn. 1

i i dluoisd;ogcivil r*glu

Won's Centre:women and Irotiert
econSncdevelo 5>ment in Abt .»

ptn, Hielâma lede~, Athbuac

ludc bot bd, Zy on 'startalu
12:30 in Medlitation Ral, SUD. AuI

East Europein Soidari ¶rnaIntee
gemnrmi nrto = &oeu ted
tour of =IdaLty saer P"u

femilsufond êrieand Our buw e. 1ev
memben invited.12 mno .SUS-270A.

Utnivmri Par", IIoly Eucbaglin st.
jo«ps ColegeChapel, 9:30 amIFOR THE FlWEST

OTHER.EAST INEZ

Unwetsly par" h Tueidq xw
&dein mon; - ,dspa *&tp «4
lelbwuhip amu5pm "
E4bduuwst &jouophls chapa llweadqi

Vaur of A IMenu îpe"~ised IO to&

VadWs Cofele hee -30 -m "
-I fô* cu

cfîisit,~arorne Gplqinq wdfoç* Valuamer Action Conter Sttff position

mowee10,r». ife.242 SUE, 43 097 atemnoons.
LSU 10:30 amn worship u*h lierm UIniversity-Won»,$ a ub Eurioe

Canons Minitsy lêSDWl I AU Gunueûtidld r ae tudens e U of

$M6pper et du Come, m n ta q1ýr of S aneC1n11,un2 SMa,. msSectlft'ho a Sude
112-8 $ >10 eci Telphant mufim 225 AÏAb -Imc 1u1,432-4145 for

AV re odbduifithnl WMbcIntmgiewed. Desilioe Octaha 23.,~

Bry h iih- aur uNnd iABhdmnton 01* motes CcqTuudys i-iLOoI4 una IW*p, ridý 7:30.10.303a.&Eduiuu G>y
Achabouim a U or a 432-5205.

v Of A WaravmsSde ae

'CURRIES AND I6W00 p. .. iîJToty3.65.prie
)IAN-DELICA OIES D.ha1 Club weekly disamusn sd sun*

groups lrk Spa. For infophongI -77;Pr=Mon S amn

Shkand eCiny HMU"
4O301 ~un1u Cs*t)
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An now comes

Miller Time

Ç

w -~

shops

servees

YOI

89 Avenue & 112 Street
... where it's Summer al year 'round'

BIG WHITE,
HERE WE COME !!

le $d M ngsway
. K . ""wm I s eomin tr

If you'v eerbees*,flig White ski villag atChrisansyoucan
andesaid w soexcied. The best part iswreshayin on.the

Hies's a few detaise
Big Whise, Kelowns - Dec. 26 -Jan. 1
Tasasosdon - Divessified

- Pmnip und Wbhifoot Condos (on the naonutmin)
Cou.

1:
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